Locations

BASALT HEALTH CENTER
123 Emma Lane
Basalt, CO 81621

EDWARDS HEALTH CENTER
320 Beard Creek Road
Edwards, CO 81632

GLENWOOD SPRINGS HEALTH CENTER
1905 Blake Ave., Suite 101
Glenwood Springs, CO 81601

RIFLE HEALTH CENTER
195 W. 14th Street, Bldg. C
Rifle, CO 81650

CORPORATE OFFICE
2700 Gilstrap Court, Suite 100
Glenwood Springs, CO 81601
Phone: (970) 945-2840
Email: contact@mountainfamily.org
Web: mountainfamily.org

Access to affordable Health Care
Introducing Health Solutions

What is Health Solutions?
A membership program that delivers accessible and affordable medical, dental and behavioral health care to you.

Employee Benefits
- Offers an affordable and integrated approach to health care for your employees and dependents
- Dedicated teams delivering medical, dental and behavioral health care services
- Convenient locations at Garfield, Eagle and Pitkin counties
- Mobile App Services powered by www.medcierge.us
  - After hours provider assessment and medical resources
  - Advocates who assist with medical bills and insurance claims
  - Scan Saver - Access to thousands of radiology centers
  - Price Shopper resources

Employer Benefits
- Promoting a healthy workforce helps reduce absences and increases productivity, engagement and retention
- Option to offer employees access to affordable, quality-driven primary care
- Greater opportunity for employees to control their health and wellness

THIS IS NOT INSURANCE - Health Solutions, LLC is not an insurance product. It is a membership program designed to provide members access to health and wellness services within Mountain Family Health Center’s scope of care.

Monthly Membership Fee Options
- **$135** Employee Only
- **$235** EE + Spouse ($135 EE + $100 spouse)
- **$195** EE + Child ($135 EE + $60/child)
- **$295** Family ($135 EE + $100 spouse + $60/child)

* Dependent only coverage available upon request

To Learn More:
970-928-1716
mountainfamily.org